
TITAN 20

DIMENSIONS

Seat height 42 - 53 cm

Seat width 47 cm

Seat depth 46 - 52 cm

Headrest height 20 - 27 cm

Total height 118 - 128 cm

Weight from 19 kg

Volume 0.60 m3

FEATURES

+ Including Dondola® seat joint

+  Backrest with breathable mesh-fabric upholstery either available in 

high tech 3D look or quilted fabrics

+  Aluminium components, polished

+  Plastic components, black or white

+  Ergonomically shaped comfort seat

+  Point synchro mechanism with integrated seat depth adjustment, 

tension adjustment by lateral handwheel (approx. user weight 

40 - 110 kg)

+  Headrest with breathable mesh-fabric cover, optionally with high 

tech 3D grooved look or quilted fabrics, height-adjustable and

 tiltable (optional), cannot be retrofitted

+  Height, width and depth adjustable "Titan" armrests with soft pads

 for support, plastic components available in black or white (optional)

+  Variably positionable magnetic lumbar support in black or up-

holstered in the same colour (optional)

+  Design castors either available for soft or hard floors

OPTIONS Headrest (cannot be retrofitted) 

Floor protection mat  

Magnetic lumbar support in 
fabric / fabric (L4)  
(only possible with backrest in 
BI fabric or leather)

Back with identically coloured 
BI fabric backrest / headrest

Mechanism with hard tension adjustment
(from approx. 50 - 125 kg)

ARMRESTS Multifunctional armrest "Titan", polished

UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS

Seat, backrest and 
headrest

TB0 - TB9, TD0 - TD7, T20 - T38

W50 - W59, KC0 - KC18

BI0 - BI6, BJ0 - BJ6, L50 - L66

L40 - L49

ITEM NO.

without headrest, 
without armrests black / chromed •    TI490C

white / chromed •    TI493C

without headrest, 
armrests “Titan” black / chromed •     TI490CA

white / chromed •     TI493CA

with headrest, 
armrests “Titan” black / chromed • TI490CA...X

white / chromed  TI493CA...X
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* According to the Wagner warranty terms. For usage in 
commercial catering area the warranty is regulated separately.

5 YEARS*
WARRANTY


